
against this‘force, who, succeeded in colling them
. off from tho main body.f LieuU Criitendcm was, dcs-

patched with'a flog oftruce, lo dctnand tho,immedi-
ate Burrendet- of this force. The Mexican officer,
pretending hot to understand the character Of his
mission, insisted that he should bo blindfolded,accor-
ding to the rules of war, and thus had tho Lioiit. car?

v. ried into tlfo camp of SantaAnna himself. .This was
' a raso to get. time to extricate tho Mexican cavalry

from their dangerous position, and pendingHhis truce
.they, wore all drawn off by a differentroad from that
/by which they had gained this position. _

Lieut. Crittenden was conducted blind-folded to
' . the tent of,lho ,Mexican. GchcraUm-chief, which ho

■ found a long distance from tho scene of action, and
‘ . which ho thought\llio safest place lie had been in

dupng (ho whole day. As he approached Santa Ali-
na’s, lent he Was' greeted with a'most tremendous
flourish of trumpets; which might have, been hoard

- a mile off,'but produced ho great terror in the mind
of thd Kentuckian. ‘ JHIs blind was taken off, and ho
flmnd'lumselfin tho ijrcschccdf’lhefamous Mexican
Ohidf, surrounded by'a brilliant Slafl’ of bedizzoned,

1 gilded and moustached.officers. Santa Anna apolo-
gized loi the Lieut, for tho net of hia officers, in hav-
ing him blindfolded, saying, that so far from having
any desire to conceal Ins situation* ho was desirous
ofexhibiting to Gen. Taylor the utter folly of'rCßist-
ing so powerful an army as he hud under his com-
mand. Tp which tho Lieut, replied that his simple,
message was to demand liis (Santa Anna’s) immedi-
ate surrender to Gen. Taylor. When this ux’lruordi-
nary demand was translated to the Mexican, lie
raised his hands and eyebrows in utter astonishment
at the teiAcrity and presumption of such a message,
and replied, that ho would expect Gen. Taylor to

surrender in un hour, or ho would destroy his
forces. Lieut. Crittenden’s reply, which wo have
already givfcn— ** Gen. ’Juylor never surrenders'."—

' terminated the interview, and the buttle recommen-
ced, uhd \/as continued until night/

Sanlu Anna toolTTlirce .sinall'picL'es 'ofolir artillery,
which, under' Lieut. O'Rrien, had been posted too
fir in advance to' be covered by dur infantry. All
the gunners were' shot down,lind when the guns
were captured there was not. a soldier-left to mari
them. Ohe df those pieces was un old Texan sir-
pounder, which, during the Texan Revolution, had
done good execution among the Mexican rankfc. As

’** io the tlags lie. boasts of having taken, they arc very
probably mere company marker*, which were drop,
ped on the field and picked up by the Valiant Mexi-
cans.' His. Excellcncy.of the War Department, to
whom Santa Anna lias sent, these trophies, will.no
doubt bo sorely disappointed in the size, trxlnrc-and
beauty of these standards. Mexican pride ia easily
sat spell-feeble'mementoes ipf their prow*
css and valor as-these console them for so inglorious

• a defeat,
All the officers on our side, in tins 'bard fought

battle., disLinguished'lhcniselvcs. Tlic details of the
battle were confided to Gen. Wool, whp nobly justi-
fied the confidence in bis commander brother
veteran, by, tile most Relive, jealous,.efficient .und
gallant conduct. Throughout (ho whole action bo
was constantly engaged ’in the disposition of our
forces; and in rallying'thom.lo'the onset. 'll was a
miracle that lie escaped liip thick flying bulls wbicii
thinned the ranks be was marshalling. There was

k bnt one complaint, inaije ngaingt him, and that.was,
, that’be diiinself too < Jiftg. XictiQr.il.,

! - 'iinno to bc'if brave and capable 1
officer. Although woupded early ‘in the action, be

. kept his. horse Until, it closed, and never dor a mo.
mcnl left his post. . •

*

The old General-in-Chiefrbmnirted at his original
and much exposed position, superintending the battle
and narrowly watching its eyents: An cscopellb
hall passed through his overcoat—that sumo old
brown, so familiar to all the officers-and men who
have-fever been under his command, und which has
seen several ‘canipaigns-in*Florida, in Texas, arid in
Mexico. 1 * ‘ -

On Hie night of the 22d, both armies drcw,nfT from
the field di‘battle. Our men were engaged all night
m bringing in the wounded and taking care of-thern
—the Mexicans'ns well as*thcir own men. There*
were, however, hut few of our men found on the
field wounded. They were, to use Santa -Anna’s
significant -words, in ills despatch, “all dead,” the
cowardly miscreants having killed every man whom
lhc3’"ovnrtobk,~U’oundtfd"'«tld"h‘ol]jleKB7prili^“fie!(l,—' ’
With Vijtc turpitude and treachery, they loft their
own dead unburied und their own Wounded unc ired .
for, on the field where they fell. Tlic latter were
carried to Saltillo, in our own wagons, the former
were l\nrlctfhy thfc alcalde, under the orders of Gen.
Taylor,

A number of officers wore taken prisoners, and
an exchange was effected, by which nil nnr meii

‘ who are now in their hands were released. Cassius
M. Clay’s party.are understood now to bo in the
city of Mexico.

Among the killed and wonnded’br the Mexicans
are, throe general officers and Iwen.ty colonels anil
onmmandoTs of.hatlallibns. Gen. Minion, it np-
-1>:-ars, lias not as yet realized the brilliant career of
vbic.lt iie considered Ills capture of, Maj. Borland
'an earnest. He was ordered by Santa Anna toat-
■fßclrund carry S-illillft during the ?ngaoement at
Buena Vista. With Ibis object, I.j.a- made a de-
monstration against the town with 2000 cavalry.

Lieut, JShover, with sixty men two small pieces
rtf artillery, went out to meet

4
lhe valllant Genera),

and at one discharge of his cannon, sent him and
bis large force to the rightabout jn dptlble-quick
lime.

In concluding our necessarily imperfect sketch
of the few details of the brilliant deeds of Amer-
ican valor performed at Buena Vista —details
gathered front a hasty conversation, we •.must be
allowed to express oitr satisfaction to find that the
anticipations we have so confidently and so fre-
quently expressed of the bravery and efficiency of
our volunteers, have been more than realized.—
Let those who have heretofore made our citizen
.soldiers the theme of theirribaldry and ridicule, be
forever bushed into silence by the unparalled gal-
antry and glory which have consecrated in Ameri-
can-history the bloody field of Buena Vista.

. mm YERA CHUZ.
Successful Landing of our Forces!

Water mid Supplies Cut-off from the Euciny!
THE INVESTMENT OF THE' CITY.

i,- -
—’

RESCUE OFiMIDSHIPMAIf ROGERS.

Jleconnoisande—hiding of the American forces—

Carrying Redoubts—Loss ofCol, Alburtis and sev,
enmtu—rNewqfram the Squadron, sc._

[From the New Orleans Delta of the S3lh ult.j

■ Byitho arrival,-al'an early hour this morning, of
Iho schr. Portia, Cap I. Powell, which left Sacrifi-
cios on the ISlh instant, wc arc in receipt of thofol-
lowing.highly interesting intelligence from theforces

. co.oppcralliig ngainßt Vera Cruz, For. I ho; facts dc-
tailed wo are, Indebted to .our correspondence’ and
conversation with passengers. .

“ "
“ -r"

- . Troops were landed, Alter a. rcconhoisapco on the
7th,iby iGcncrois Scott, Patterson, Worth, Pillow,

• Quitman, and Twiggs, their aids 0 and lopo.grapfucnljcorps, which, approached -near the shore,.
" totyard ljic direction of the., Castle;*tho guns fromSan Jllan'd'Ull oa dpchIrigfi rp upon tho.party,-throw?

ing 'shell and bul’wilhont,d’9ing,any diim.
•' agetplhorcconnoitcring p^rly—the roumLßhotcUbor
* pasSifig over brfalhng short,*qnd Ihoshell, although

llirown ’with precision,bursting hi considerable cleva-
• ii6n,'douig no harm.' ; 0/]C> Bhcll passing dyer thd

stcamcir Pcirita, (the vessel employcd in ' thc rcconr
. noisancej)' and another bursting lindethcr boiw, with,

out doing her any injury* .; ; r •
•; Tho reconheoisahq was mado whilo the transports
arid cbrivoys foff‘Anton LizardoVafW
their rotarn; and the least possible delhy,: transports
arid convoys weighed anchor and stood to the south'.;

bejlKrig in towards the main
land; wiib a fair breeze 1n ft gallantstyle.'when thcy:
came to anchor, (hd-convoy taking position :in such
a manner as to protect ihe disimbarcatidn of the
troops, lhoflrst,6,ooo*bcinglaridodat2o’cloekKM.
pp the 9lh, and Ihoremainder duringthe day. The
landing ill'spoken, of .by pcrsq’nB rwlio .were eyc*wit-

, nesses, as a scene.of.hiagnifibedce, raroly'witncssed
more lliap onco in-a lifetime. The troops landed

, amounted to-the -outlet number'of 12,100 men,.
After the landing, tba ;difforent colurrins-.ibok up

their line ofmarch for the positions assigned to them
- ftoio'-important action arid siege, ot Vcra Cruz.

•' Tfie stcamofs Vixeh andSpitfire, laying under
Ihmtd ‘4c Hornos,: opened bn !the city’ across ther --. point and in'tho’directinnof tho l CasUe, with shell

V *ndrorin«Lsli6W which was returned; by.; ihci Castle,'
V--.-. ut yritliout efTooty . ■ 'y.-.T lo;!■ >/; Worth’s division, which, it it said.,-has been.
. , b ied to the operations oa theleft ,flank of the

; ; v nSii the localisof’.thcjandingon.ilje. South and.■ -^ :v i- ;V.. idc Homos, had ncccsssrily.to.mqvodn

stoviice:.
;' LETTERS;bfAdministration on tho cstate of Ja-

cob - BiirkholderV.decM. lato orFrankford tOwnship,
Cumberland coyrity. H&vc been lssuod by tile -Regis-
ter of shld coupiy, to ths'subacribop
townslilp!hforcaaid. ' All persons chaving claims ibr.

the estate of said decendent arorw
quested tq prcseirt..tli<Rn,:proporly; /adlbCnticatc4vfor
settlement, and thoso 'indebted will;roflkq,paymenl
to - • ABRAHASI BDRKHOLDERi-Adm’r.

: ‘ April B,■lBl7—(it

'JVM. y-o -
■REMAINING in f ;'PoBtvdffiQO at Now’viilo,JXApril ist, 1847. : ' ■■■•..„•■
John Brown,/, I «;n>o>7 Jane Letter. .
Wm Brown

~,
„ JolmMyorS

Jacob Bowers ' r' rjipbfen Myorly
Moses Conner " - . ."rJ.-fciaraK-Myers
Joseph sOrelhcrs . . .John Maxwell _!. r v
Jnciob Ensmingcr^. .. o’ J Myers'or’Wm,Slouch
Alexander Elliot Jacob Mickey.;.-

..
.

John French ... John,Slbko-
SamuelFlicKinger ,Wm Stelioh • ~
Jeroraiah Front . lea’ac Sumraerland\3
Wm Hamilton CKristinmWMimer :

yetrick-- r, , Daniel Weaver - rv -
Elizabeth Ivnisley, j ,Abrahnm /Wise ' ’ V’

P, Ml,
April 8, 1847,—31»

Latest Mews by Telegraph J
VERY nil'Olimi'! !

$13,01)0 ¥oilli of i\cw Goods!!!'
THD public- is respectfully informed that CHAD.

OGII/BY, will’bo receiving in .a few days one
of the largest and moat general stock of pry Goods,
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, &c. ever brought td Carlisle.
: Gall and louk for yourselves before purchasing
olsewhqrc, as',l am-going 1to hold out, great induce- 1
ments to purchasera in the way ofigiving bargains.

Carlisle, March 26,1847 C -g

Notice.

LETTERS of administration on t)io estate of Dr.
Alfred Fysler,-late of .the-Borough of Carlisle,

the CurVibe?liiml county, Fa* have been granted by
Register of aaid county to the subscriber residing in
said Borough, county aforesaid. .AH' persons indebt-
ed to said .estate hro requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present them
prono.ly authenticated for settlement.

..
JIENRr: ANDEUSON,/Irfmy. ;

“cMorch 4,18d7.—Ot .

NOTICE.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Eliza-
belli McClelland, deed., have becn rgranted'l»y the

Register of CumberlandCounty, lb John iirCfSljand,
of Lcilcrkcny township,-Frnnhlin countyi All per.
sons having claims against the’ estate will present
them for settlement,and those who arc indebted will
make payment to

JOHN JirCLELLANI), J?xV.
JUarchll, 1847~dt J :

tlio 'entire
stock' ‘of of C, InliofT, uml

rented hip 'ojd'cata'blifelied“Dlstillcrvv ot’llio cust.cjid
Of Alain1, street, Carlisle, is nbwproparcdtb furhish
Tavern imd Storekeepers vvilh a choice article in the
Way of Whiskey; nlso sa choice lot of Vine,
garbylho barrel or gallon. Cash paid for goodRye,
Corn and Wood. ’ . ■ !

. EDWARD SHOWER
.Cdrlißlo/Dcc. ' "v’ 1’

cchclloh to thc.rear, past tho right, in order to gain
Ins proper position—in tho execution' ofwhich.il be-
came necessary tomttacb: and take possession of two
redoubts thrown'up by the enemy, on one of which
was u

tpicco ofartillery, nod both filled with infantry.
Tho redoubts were attacked, charged, and ,taken, a
spirited resistance! being made by tho enemy,.who
losl'sovcral in killed, wounded, and prisoners—our
loss sumo seven filled and several wounded. Capt-
Alburlis, of the. Second'Infantry, was killed bya
round shot, supposed to bo' from the Castle tho ball
'severed his head from his body, the same shot taking
of (hs arm of a drummer, (a boy) I'iSnd wounding a
•private. Capl. Altounin was a. Virginian, and form-
ely conducted 'a pifper in^Frederickshurig; the-ball
With' which-he was killed passed entirely over one of
tho Pennsylvania regiments before it reached tho.
spot where the bravo but unfortunate captain- was
'sitting. Co). Dixon was wounded in the breast bya
musket shot. X .• >'•-

.-The,skirmishing was, however, no chock to tho
advancing column, which passed steadily forward to
its position on the Jeff and rear of tho city, whoreit
halted ami commenced the work of intrcnchmcnt.

• -The pipes übod for the pnrposo-of-supplying- the
city fresh .water; havo’been discovered’and
broken up; completely cutting ,off’tho supply from
the tanks, which arc situated some distance from
tllC City. - • y;

Daring the advance upon thc renr of Jbo city, pas.
sod midshipman Rogers’,/who hud not yet boon sent,
d/uin Vero Cruz, was bound on u carl and orderedto
ho conveyed. Under a.guard, to the,prison nlPcrolc,
but,fortunately llicy were encountered'by our forces
nnd Mr.Rogers was rescued and is now on bpard
his ship. .

The cily is now completely surrounded by our
troops, ouch division having taking a strong and ad-
vanlagous position, with entrenchments, completely
cutting off all communication by soa or' land, nnd,
ut the s.nmc lime, arc safe from the fire of thc-castlc.
-Tho-potTkion—of-fHvisions-Averc-cstabHshcd— oh—the-
Kith, extending from Pnnta dc/Hornon, on tho right,
to-Punla do l.\ Catita, on tho left, in
linp, nnd aclivc preparations were on foot for irnmo-
diule subjugation of this formndible place.
• So closely is Vera Cruznowbcsiopedyand so en-
tirely are every means of communication cut offi
that, in a very few days, the news’must reach-ns
that both city und castle are occupied by odr victo-
rious troops. • , . "

The general impression seems to be that the city
will surrender Ip the course of ten days or two weeks.
No doubt is expressed of the successful titmiuation
of the enterprise,.

The.Portia was delayed from the 13th to the lfill\,
by the prcvchfncc of a Norther, during which, time
the discharge of heavy ordnance was frequently
heard', which 'doubtless proceeded from tlic Castle.

The vessels belonging to ilic squadron employed
in the service ns .convoys,,and for the covering the
landing of the troops below jfunla do Homos, are :
Flagship Raritan ; Frigates Polomoc nml'Princclon ;

Sloop St..Mary’s, Albany, and John Adams; Steam,
ers Vixon,. mul Spitfire; Gunboats Reefer, Petrel,
Bonita, and Bell. Tlic Gunboats Carry medium
3 •>’».

FpccialCnrresppmichcc of tin: N. O. Picayune.
U. S. Si.ooi* ( of .War Alcanas £

"1 -f 1Jf, mntuiup* I : VAT
-•J itr ls skid, is to' sail imlmidiatcly,
and by her I send you a fevy lines nrt>re. The north-
er has completely bliSwn itself out, so that by break-',
‘fast lilhe, the surf bdals will again’ be enabled to
rcadli the shore.

At half |tast 3 o'clock this morning the enemy
opened with round.shot and shell, nut only from the
batteries around the townj but from the cabtlcßock-*
els \ycrc also thrown, and the sky at limes was com-
pletely lifup by lliciil; yet ft largo portion, of them
fell fir short, In the mean time, our own men are
compelled to remain qnict and take this fire—the
hardest duty a soldier lias tu prpfprnn All arc an-
xious to strike back, andThny wifi lie gratified in a
few days. - In haste,-

G. W. K.

Fr.mi Western Magazine/'
L.IMSS TO A LADY,

IIY Tin; AUTItOU Q£.” TaIU.PAU Kl'CntNUS.”'
f ye-l'orsjive-inVtr-ilieir-lresponses;;woirr -heavenly

Fatlu-rwill also Curpive you:
lint if yu forgive not men tlnri'r trespasses,neither will your

Fattier lurgivfe your Ireapm-Mis.' 1— JUat/iew, tilA dip- ]I, Jo vra.
• Join llien your heartsand hands, ami lei the past
lie a* a jjrftvu ivliirli gives m»l up its dead
Toeiil s^ShcUeg.
•• Let up make il up. ik-ar friend, nk, let ns forget
Him- it ip Hot bo coldly of Into w« liave met;
Winlre tli<? Omit may lie resting w«*H Ptny not to tell—-

dtp curse mi 1 1iuspirit* of both «if.«s fell;
S-i.takv my Iniml liriuty, mid grasp ns of yorr.
Lot heart whisper tu heart ns they übispefed before,

. ‘Let's make it up.’”

Let ns make il up, Invcd onef forgetting wlml'a past;
And, n« we loved flrsl. let us love tn thojast: ■
Ob !if tby lieart i« Uk%c mipo K nV) billing can bliglil

,A(Ti;rt)ii)i tlmt'H lived e'en tbroiigb misery’s night:
I bave'vrred, in strange madness, lint angels in iieavcn
Will joy us tlum sayest—•• forgivch; forgiven, -

/ Let’s make it up, loved one."
Lei ns make it up, loved one! f>r nli! lam lone—
No more on my cur falls tby low, gentle tone:
Tlnsii, say tliou fortfictst—tluil the past is forgot
Like* a grave which forever bides every sad thought:
Ob grasp my hand kindly, and nay withsoft breath
'• Forgiven Ihou nrt;; andYor life ntxl for death

“ l.ei'b tnakc it up. loved ode.’’
Lot us make it up. luvgif one! for, though erring 1
Noughtcan win me jfboduess-save pure love ami thee
Without tby. kind smile Imust drive o’er life’s main
A prey to dark sorrow- the victim of pain:
Then say thou forgi'teat; and ob( Ipt mehear
These sweet words «f kindness fall soft on my car, .

“Let's make it loved one.” ',\

Let us make it up. lovjuloiio! and banish haKj’s gloom
Forgiving each other, for wc draw near the tomb:
la-i us live for tho future—foTjgc-tting tile past— .
This.life’s but u shallow,, nh! why slmpld hale last?
I have erred, in strange madness, Jmi angels in heaven
Will joy as thou sayest—“ lorgiveu? forgiycn, •

"Let's make it up, loved one.”

Let us make it up, loved one! 1 have erred it is true—-
. Heaven's buoi»is forgiveness; I implore it of you;'

Tlieh, hear thou the Great Teacher whoso words arc—
T . —mUtrgicd, ' , - 1
Ifforgiven thouiTst be, and in Paradise lire."

Oh! take my hand warmly, and. In lovb, let mo hear
'These sweet words of healing fall soft on my onr— •

** Let’s make il up, joved one."
-Blace Rock, March-19, I&JTTjp—\

' Dr, George Willis Foulkc, .
{Graduateof Jefferson MedicalCollege , Philadelphia,)
Respectfully offers to the public bis profes-

sional services in the practice of Medicine, Sur-
gery, and Midwifery.

Offick at the residence of his father in South
Hanover street, directly opposite Morrell’s (late Ro-
berts’) Hotel, and tho Second Presbyterian Church;,

Carlisle; April 8,18-1,7.—1 y
Lot of Ground for Sale.

THE subsenbars will SHII iho folloNVing describ-
ed valuable building lot, viz:.

, A Lot. ofGb'oiiikl,
situate oi)> the north side of,®sl High street, in
the Borough of Carlisle, bounded-00-tho east hy
a'ioYdf nprth ’byjylolberiy .aljeyt.cnThomson,qrid oiherSjand; bn.tho soaih; by-High

2-lOin^depih.
Tha #P.yg lot.ls a; v»jry:.deBirahle;Bite for:;a.pri-

and \vill,rb6 ..sold bnr reasonable
torm,s, and an mdispulablo tillo giVeri-hy tliQ’ un-
dersigned. , P.“DAVIDSON,

. V . ;
' M’lNtlßE,

j ; : ... Exrs. of Jam&s Thumsanydcc'd,
• v Carlisle^,April 8,.1847.T-.4tv ,:’;V ’ V

•' ; v v.‘,;
IS hereby given thprt Lctters of AdministrationVori

the cstatc’of Nathaniel Kirby, latc-ofEast Peons-,
borough township, Cumberland co., dcc’d./ibave heen
issued-l»y the Register to ,thesubscribers living ip-said
itowhklnp. All owing, the, estate will make
ichmedUte payment, arid'those having claims twill
present their accounts duly authenticated foV ecttlo-
ment. , ' JACOB HOOVJ3h; £iV. *

•April;B,. 1847^6t*, * ,! 'h
:l '- > •

VAJV AJfIIIIJROII & CO’S

Grand Triumphal Exhibition
OF THE VASTAND MAGNIFICENT COLLEC-

■ • ' TION'OF .

• WILD ANIMALS,
.WillcxhibitlhCarlisle,'oVMohdiVy'tbb IQUrAprll,
16*17, for one day ofnly. Hours of exhibition from’2
to 4P. M. Pr.iccs of admission 23 cents.- Children
under D years of age, halfpriced

/ • i 0. E. BRISTOL,' Agent
Tho Procession will bo precc*dcd by the NEW and

COLOSSAL ROMAN CHARIOT, Constructed after
the model of* the ancient Chariots of thcJlornan con*,

querors, in, the most cosily ansl gorgeous stylo of
workmanship, being 20 feet in length by 17 feet in
height,-drawn by EIGHT BLACK FLEMISH
HORSES of prodigious size and weight, and con*
laining Shclioji's Famous American liruss Band, of
New York. - ’ ', .'*

The Cavalcade consisting of Carriages con-
taining the Animals nil newly Failed and Gilded in
tho most superior stylo of. workmanship, and drawn
by BEAUTIFUL.DAPPLE GREY HORSESTInrr
could ho selected, regardless of cxpdnsc, will perude
through the principle streets to the SPACIOUS PA-
VILLON erected for the Exhibition of THIS
MATCHLESS COLLECTION OF ANIMALS,
where the public may have an opportunity of wit-
nessing tho/THRILLING

• PERFORMANCES OFfr AN AMBURCfrI, '
whose dominion of these terrible and powerful crea*
lures has been bouniversally acknowledged
out Europe ntul America. ■ID" For particulars see Large *and Small Bills at
the Hotels, &,c.,

The obbvc Celebrated EXHIBITION OF.ANI-
MaLS will exhibit in Chnriibersburg on the Kith ;
at Shippensburg on .the 17th ;• Petersburg on the,
20th; York 21st; Columbia 22d, and at Lancaster
on the 23d. *

\ . *

April 8,1847.—2 t
Cheap ISooU Bln,dfug

OF every description, which for neatness and •dura-
bility. shall be equal lo any executed in Carlisle,

done by ilio umlcrsigncd .in the renr'of .the-Market
House. Persons calling at Rio Bindery tun examine
specimens of binding/ LEWIS BUSH,.

Carlisle, April 8, IS47'—4t
;;

IS 'givrir oliadmimstraliQn otilbe
estate of John. M, Heighten, late of Dickinson

township,'dc’cd./havo been issued by the Register to
the K'ubscribcr'livihg in the satno-lownship, Cumber-
land county. All persons indebted to said fcsjotc will
make payment, ami those having claims.-will present
them, for settlement..

ABRAHAM MYERS/At/mV.
April 8, 1847.-r-Gt* . 1 . •

Horse Farrier
nnilE subßcribcroffeis himself lo y.ourconsideration'
—X- -nB' h'^F^d'HilE'R“,J assTBtfriit to
persons having horses. All horses submitted to his'
■cqre'wiirbiTpfb’vidod'mlh'TnCdicinc aml ~a luablcTun•

der his iinmediaio-superinlondnnco, and the greatest
care will be. Liken, to effect a speedy and perfect cure.
All diseases of, whatever nature can be cured by the
undersigned. LEW-Iti BUSH.

Corlislcf-April-8; 1847 ~4t" T :

,tQ£X(J f—Beftlab
iceased.

Register’s Notice. .*

■\TQTICB is'hereby given to at I persons intercsl-
x\| £d itiat thefollowing accounts have been filed
in this office for examination by thqSiocountant*
therein named, and will be presented-to tho Or-
phan*’ CourtofCumberldnd oouniy, for cohllrnm-
tion and allowance, on’Tuesday iho 27th'tfay of
April, A. D. 1847. **:••.

1. Tim account of Jacob Kirk, jr. and George
Crist, administrators of John Crist, late of Allen
township, dec’di l

3. The accounl of Dnvid Lehn,administratoroT
Samuel Brenner, later of . Silver Spring township,
deceased.' /• . ,-_v’. ‘ ‘T

3. df Tobias Miller,*exfeculor of
Henry Rich,Tale of .Monroe’township, dec’d.;
, A t The accdunt.b.f Joseph;McCreary,'adminis-
trator of Phid'enoe Michaels, late ofSilver Spring
township,'deceased.

5. The account of Jacob Burkhart, dpc’d., late
executory James Herron, lato of;the Borough of
Nowville, dec’d., sculed by Scoil Cpylc,,executor
of tho aforesaid Jacob Burkhart, deceased.

G. The acoount of John Fishburn aiid Anthony
Fishburn, administrators of Philip Fishhurn, laic
of Weatpeniisborough.townships deceased.

7; Tho account of Scott Coyle, administrnlorof
Roswell D. French, Into of tho borough of Now-
ville, deceased. : , ' ■ *

8. The accountl of'John Zimmerman, guardian
of Ann - Eliza - Grossr minor daughter of Henry
Gross, late of Monroe township, deceased. -

9. The account of Frederick Zeigler. adminis-
trator of Henry Woickel. late of Weslpcnnsboro.’
township,-deceased.

*

10. Tho accnCint of William Brooks and David
Brooks, administrators of William Brooks, sr. late'
of Allen township, deceased.

11. Tho supplemental*and final administration
late of Easipoehshoro'ugh' township, deceased.

12. The account of Francis Eckels, one of the
executors of John Waugh, sr. late of Silver Spring
lotvnship, deceased.

13. The account ofGoerge Hetrick, administra-
tor of Jho goods, chattels, &c,, being in the Stale
of Pennsylvania, which, ware ofAnn Hetrick, late
of Frmiklin county, Slute of Indiana, deceased.

14. The account of William Hu-rpc.r, executor
of Jane McKLnsiry, late of Dickinsbn township,
deceased.

- 15. 'flic account of William’Grcen, ndniinistra-
lor of John Green, late of Newton township, de-
ceased- ‘

*

*

- IG. The account of William Knettle, adniinis-
tratnr pf Peter' Weaver, late of Mifilin township,
deceased** “

'*■

17. Tho account of Jacob Lehman', sr. and Ja-
cob Lehman, jr.,executors of Adam Lehman, late
of South Middlolon lownsmif/dccnnsed. '

18. Tho account of Thomas Hell, executor of
Aim Loudon, late of Monroe (owhship, cler.’d.

in.. Tfm accountof William Brown,administra-
tor of Rebecca McElhcnncy, hue of Mifllin town-
ship.-deceased. ,
,20. The account of Robert Laml and Dr, James

bbtmigh of Ninvwille; deceased/ ' * ]
... 31. Th« account of Peter Barnhart, administra-
tor of Willmina Kteitzer, late of Eastpennsiboib/
township, deceased. -/

}

,

22. Thb.account of George Roth, administrator
of Jacob late of Westpcimsbprough
township, deceased. ■ *

'
23, Tho accountof Samuel WdodlJrrn, admin-

istrator of John Nogle. sr. laio of- South Middle-
ton township, deceased. q ' •

21. The account of Henry UaiUnj
rj laU^yTtf I'm townsbipy-de.

_^2s^.The-ncoount-of‘-Daniel-Coffmanrdec-,H!.-late
administrator-of Jonas Rupp, late ofSllvor'Spring
township, dec’d., settled by Rev. Robert Emory,
executor of tho.;afprosnid Daniel Coffman, dec’d.

3G. The-accimnt of Robert Laird, guardian of
.Elizabeth&ihcnvaltet,.raiiiorilaughler.af
aller, deceased.

27. of Samuel Woodhnrn, admln-
istratoriof John Noglc, dec’d. late of South Mid-
dlctob township. . -

28. The supplemental and final administration
accountof Henry Jacobs, one of the executors of
Jacob Hummer, laio of North Middleton township,
deceased- .

-

29. The account of John Myers; administrator
of Jacob Messirigor, late of Allen township, de-
ceased.

90. The account of Samuel Zigler, one of the
executors of Jacob Hummer, late of North Middle-
ton township, deceased.

31, The'acconnl of John Stuart, sr, executor of
Nancy Hogue; late of the borough of Carlisle, de-
ceased. ■ *

32. The account of Jacob Burkhart, deck)., late
administrator of Jacob Kissinger, late ,of West-
pchnsborough township, deceased, filed by Scott
Coyle, executor ofsaid Jacob Burkhart, deceased.

33. The.suppUmenla! account of Philip Uossor-
man, executor ofr Ephraim Bossorman,‘lnte of the
borough of Carlisle, deceased.

34. Theaccount of Francis Kckels, administra-
tor of William Clcndcnln, late of-Silver Spring
township, deceased,

36. The accounts of Samuel Woods, guardian
of Jono S. Wopds and Martha A. Woods, minor
daughters ofPipbard \Voods.

35. Tho account of Ggorge Rea, administrator
tin bonis non of Marlin Dunlap, late of Silver
Spring township, deceased.

JAMES McCULLOCH, Register. ‘
RunisTEu’s Office. 7
April 1, 1847.;—It J -

30 1 Jl
40 I 69

4 35

March IS, 18*17.—Gl*

life Insurance with Prospective
* • Uouais.

The Girard Lite Insnrnnncc, Annuity nnit Trust
Company of "Philadelphia.

Copital $300,000—Charter Perpetual, **
*"

iOiticb No. 150 ChcsnuC street.

CONTINUE to make Insurance on Lives, grant*
Annuitirft.and Endowments, nml lo accept Trusts

from Individuals, Corporate Bodies* ami Courts of
Justice, and execute thorn agreeably to the desire of
the Parlies; and receive Deposilcs of Money in Trust
and .on interest. • -

Tho Company add n Bonus ot stated periods to the
Insurances for,Life. Tho'first Bonus tfas appropri*
alcd in December, 18*4, amounting to 10 per cent,

on;the sufn Insured under tho oldest policies, to BJ’
per cent., 7iJ per cent., &c.; on‘others in proportion
to the lime'of standing; making on addition of $lOO,
$37 50, $75, &c., on every $l,OOO originally insured.

The operation of tho Bonus.will he seer, hy the
following examples from the Life Insurance Register
of the Company, thus

.Amount of- Policy soul
Bonus or1 Bonus payable at the

Policy. Sum insM acMlliom • Bully's ili*rc<iBo.
No. 58 1,000 100 .1.100

. .89 2,500 250
_

• 2,750
204 4,000 400 4,400
270 2,'000 156., 2.17ft
3.13 5,1.00 437 50 5,437 50

Kates for Insuring $lOO on a Single Life
Ago - - For 1 year. ' For 7 years, For Life,

annually. annually.
20- $0 91 $0 95 $177

I 30 .2 30
i 83 3 20

/S'oo -1 60
4 m 7 00

Example:—A person aged 30 years nctft hi/th-day,

family or heirs 100,should lie die in one your; or
for $l3 10 lie secures to them 81,000; or for £l3 CO
annually for seven yc3js, t ho secures to them,sl,ooo
should ho die in seven years; or for $23 00 paid an-
nually during-life,he provides $l,OOO wheMiover he
dies; for SOB 50'thcy would reefcivo $5 000 should he
die in one year. ' *

CjT’ Further particulars respecting Life Insurance,
Trusts, Ac., may he had at the Office.

U. W. RICHARDS, President.
JNO. F. JAMES, Actuary.

Phil.)., March U, 1847.—0 m
lIOWT.M, & RKOTOIISKS

MEUiufaoturers of Paper-Hangings,

HAVE removed iheii store to No. lid Chesput
street, b'outli East corner of Carpenters Court,

Philadelphia, \vliero filey me constantly icceiving
from their Factory ‘

i-A REit lIA AY;/.Y6\V /{ORDERS, Flßfr
SOAftlK J’RINT.S,

Also splendid Decoration Preuco Paper'for Parlor*.
The latest ami most approved styles of Architectural
jJeMgns, Columns with Capitals, Pilasters ami Pa*
neltng Statues, lVdef>lfnis,Jiml:ilioiis, Recesses. <tr.
They aru-ulso making a now-aiiido'ofDouble Win-
dow Curtain Paper d-d wide..' *

«\
H. U. also inform ihc puhliV'-UiaCthcirs is- tha

only Pal’lory in llip co.unlry which produces many of
llic alloys articles, such an Statues. Ppdeslals, Niches,
.Piruhoimd Prints, &cs, and. whieh .they warrant crjuul
to any imported. ( ; /I

They are in possession of Five Silver Mcdnh\ re-
ceived .from tho Institutes at Uoston, Nc\V York nud>
Philadelphia, being tho highest premiums awarded
for Paper Hangings tiy those Institutions for tho last
four years. .

, ndministra-1 Phils. .March 25, 1817.—3 m - « H*
Proclamation.

WHEHEAS-thc-llnnorable SAMA-r.L~llfcanuu.N,
President J-udgo of the several Courts of Com-

mon Pleas of llie couulics.of Cumberland', Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of.the several
Courts of Oyer pnd Terminer ami Cnmeial Jail De-
jjvery, in said counties, and Hon. John.Stuart and
Thomas C. Miller, judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and Ucnetal Jail Delivery, fo (r the trial o(
ail -capital ami other ollcnders, in UuTsiud county ol
.Cumherjiuul-Ahy tludr precepts to me directed, dated
the 12th 9!' January, 1847. have ordered the Couil
ofOycrnnd Terminer and Cionoral Jail Delivery, to
he holdon at Carlisle on the'second Monday of April
nexf, (heide the 12th day) at 10o’clock in the fore-
noon, to conlimSe two weeks. .

NOTICE'fff therefore. hereby given, to the .Coro-
ner, Justices oCthc Peace and Constables of iho sajd
qounly of Cumberland,that they ore by the said pre-
ccptcomrnamlod to b'e vthen nnd there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exami-

all other remembronecs, In do those
thingilwhich to their offices appertain.to lie done,and
all tho§j£lhat are hound by recognizances,to prosecute
against the prisoners that ore then shall be in the
Jail of said county, arc to be llft.rc to prosecute them
as shall be just.

*

JAMES IIOFFER, Sheriff.
Sukuiff’s OrncK, •

.

Carlisle, Feb. 25, 13*17. i
■NOTICE,

JETTEIU3 of administration on the estate of Sa-
J lomc Reighler, late of Dickinson township, Cum-

berland county, Pa., have been granted by the Regis
said county.to the subscriber residing in said

township,.counts; aforesaid. .All persons indebted to
said estate arc requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

GEO. W. REIGIITER, Adnjtri.
March 26, 13*17.—Cl*

Estate Notice.
T ETTEUS testamentary on the estate of Chris-
I j tinn Moh|cr, laic of Allen township, Cumberland

county, Fa., have been granted by, the Register of
said county to the subscriber residing in said town-
ship, county aforesaid. All persons indebted to said
estate-are- requested to irmke_ immediate payment,
and thoßo linvlng claims will present them properly
authenticated lor sctll.emont,.

CaTPi«jt Hall.
K npkfV'Yards ofextraordinary cheap and'g&u! 1

carpeting of the latest styles just' re-'
ceivoil at the store of D. H. Arnold, Which will'
be sold nl iho following prices; .

Voriitian carpel from 10 to 40
Extra heavy, alt wool, 50 to 75
Ingrain carpe?< 25 to- 60
$ply do extra qttaiTiyv 70 to 1,25

The above carpels were purchased 1 at aocttoy, and
wiK Hosold 1 Oo per cenli cheaper than everoffered
in Carlisle.- Also* lot of Malting* & Oil Cloths
for sale 1cheap(

April h 11847; ,! J
SlifppiiKSbiti'yAciKlcm)-.

rpIIfS In'stitnfloQ.dUcaicd in the Borough.,of Ship*
X pensburg, CtrmH. dbV,- will bp openedon Monday
April 12, 1817. This course of instruptioii will cm-
brace nil the branches usually Catraht in Academies,
including iho Latin and Greek languages.. Tlm.Aco*
domical year, consifiting'offorty-seven wtcfcs', Will ho
divided into two erjual,sessions* cbuHncrieing on tlui*
second Mondays rtf'April arid QcTohbr. Tins charges*
for tuition, payable quarterly in advance;-will bo

English branches 's7 DO
Including Latin and Greek, i ; 15 05
No pains will be spared by .the PrincfptfF In ordcf

In farilitnlo'tbo progress offhose who maydvrtoso* ftv
enlcr the Institution. Students from a distance*<mr>'
bQ.accorttmodatcd with excellent boarding.in privit'o-
families, at.moderate rates.

Arrangements can“bd made to enter at any time
during the session, at a proportionate expense, though
it will he found more advantageous tocommence with
the session. ■Application can he made porsona]ly,_pr through
iho Shippenshurg P. (). to •

JAS. HUSTON,-Principal, t.,

April I, 1847.—"f
Fiirnllnre! Furnilnrc!!

TPHE subscriber respectfully informs .(be public that
X he still continues to manufilcluro and keep on

bum! 1, at his shop 'on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Weihlcy’s Hotel, Carlisle,

Bureaus, ’ Sideboards, Sccfc.
TAKIES, TABLES, STANDS.
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every stylo ami pattern, and
in short, every thing that can be made in a cabinet
shop.

The subscriber will'* warrant his furniture to be
manufactured out of the best of material and by the
best of Workmen,” and as tb bis prices ho, intends to-
sell low for cash. All whowHlgivc him a call, will
say that his furniture is cbeap,and good. "All work
manufactured under his inspection. Ho particularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—ho' has no (Toobt his wnfk-
martship and prices wiH 4not fail to please; so don’t
lnrirel to call before purchasing elsewhere.

The sukscrihor wOnbl also Inform tile public that
he carries on the

Cotlin Making Business,
and'cun wail nnjdl who may desire hid servi-
ces in-that line, Haying a ilsxnsK, he ran attend
funerals in the country;. .

- s - ’ *' e iced skicii U*
Carlisle. Jan. 14, 184(1. ly

-—• Huts! Hails!
TIJANKFUL Tor past favors, ami as desirou

,

I as ever I o' please till whojnay favor him with their
!custom, tho subscriber hereby notifies his friends and
[the public generally, that he still- keeps his finishing1Isjioif.iji-No. U, Harper’s Mow, two dooVs north of K.
Ailgney’s store, where ho'has constantly on haiid and,
v4ii-i«q»ufactu re-to-orJor - ' .

■ Hats of 'Every Description,
all.of the very latest fashions, and at lower prices than
oyer. His slock oT‘ FTRS,*&c. have been Belccteil
with great euro—ami lie will manufacture Beaver,
Nutre, Cassimerc, Moleskin. Silk ami other hats in
the newest styles, fully equal to,any of thecity work.

Call, then, fellow-citizens, and examine oui assort-,
nient, ns'wc charge nolhiiißTof‘(h<rsigtU. ‘

WILLIAM H. TROUT,
I. 1847,

OLD Oili flliLL
Clotßmig EmporimiL

North East Corner 7’Atj J ami Chcsr.ut Sts., Vhila
r |MI E proprietor keeps constantly on hand a goodJ[ aful full assortnienl of FASHIONABLE
RKADV-MADE CLOTHING, consisting.of
Frock, Dress and Sack Cda’ts, Pantaloons, Vests,
&c., adapted to the with every
other article requisite for gonllcmems wardrobes.
Also a large aipl well selected assortment of
Cloths, Cassixoerrs, Vestings, &c., which will bo
made.to order, in the best and most fashionable
style, at short notice, and reasonable prices. ,

Grateful for the*liberal share of custom which
has beeri extended to “OLD OAhj HALL,’’no
pains shall be spared to deserve a continuance in
future. . VV.D. LEIDY.

March 11, 1817 3m «

Cheap Blinds!
B. J. WILLIAMS, „

VKNKTIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,
No. 10 North Sixth si., (afew'floors above Market at ,)

Philadelphia.

HAS nmv on hand the* hugest apd rhoslfasbion-
nbln assortment of NnrrdxV Slat and other'Ve-

netian Blinds of any establishment; in the United

'at iho lowest prices. , 1 -
The citizens of Carlisle are*respectfully solicN

led to call onhim before purchasing elsewhere, as
ho is confident of giving entire satisfaction to all
who may thus favorjiim with a call. . - - .

OLD BUNDS Uepainled and Trimm.ed, so as
lo look equal to now.

Orders punctually attended to, and the Blinds
forwarded with despatch. . ' -

.

r B. J. WILLIAMS.'
C. TITZEL, LVn | March 11,18-17.—3 m , .

FIST OF FETTJEKS. 9

ADVERTISED INTUB “VOLUNTEER" UV APPOINTMENT.

518. JJmi he niartcil, • • • *

\iiii till mtiuc under tfto orders of the Post-
na-tcr (leiu-ral, in a uoivspa|H;r or newspapers. of letters un-called tor in any I’ust-uificu, tlinll by iuserted.in the j/nficr orpapers of tlie.tmvn or plan* where the olfke adverlismg mayhe situated, havme the largest circulation.

[JVtsic Foat-OjJiee.ljaw, passed JilarcA 3, 18-15.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post-ofiico
at Carlisle, Pa., April Ist, 18-17. Persons in-

quiring for letters on this list, will please say they arc
advertised... '

Albright Jacob
Armstrong Susanna
Atkinson John
Barro Martin \V ?

.(Book Agt.) 3
Bonier Samuel
Bridley William
Daley Isaac
Bender Poler

Leib Christian
Lcahcy Harriet
Moucly Caroline
Montcalm Louisa P
Miles S S *

Mnning.lohn
Millor Joseph
Marrilt Matey 'Ann
Mowery Martin;

Urovvn Samuel or McCrary Win EsqBrown John F Nieslcy Benjamin
Befkheimer Valentino - Nisslev David
Coulter Robert Naohoi Michel
Conkley JohnS ’NeffSamiel
Chenoweth Thos F Ogilby George
Carothers William Peters Mrs
Carl Jacob .Ricker John

i horinpy John Hichaaon Mary
Flemina Wilson Ritncr Nancy J
Fjack Georg Nicoldbs SMies Maria
Orifleth John Andrew §mith Mary '
Gable Eli - Solenberger JolmGotshall Elirts - ‘Sharshe Abraham
Gregg Lieut James J Shafer John
Hhrmsh'Susah Smith William

‘SlratFef'Emanuel-• /.

Hi!ton;Michaal Stor/erAgustus H
Hosn William' Strdujr Henry
Hill Hamilton Esq Stevens Rev. David
Hart Isaac

t (coPd) Smith Jane
HcddenJobn , Shuler William W
Hutchison Francis

t Tatiger George.
Hewer John *

Taylor Wesley
Irvin Andrew Tr-mplin John M
Irvin Jane. , Wqerman George W
Jackson Joseph ■' Waggoner Henry 3
Jones'Horsier 2 Waggoner Jacob
Krldqr Levi' ■ , ' \V«-lcomc‘Cathnrino
Keeny Samuel • Wnycnblast T L
Kline Regina Williamsoh James
Kell Peter Woidman Jacob
Lehman Daniel • Wolf Xdnra
Leidigh. David Wharton Mr
Lcnlierr George' Wharton.Mrs
Lnhman Mary M'agdaie.Weiser Jacob
Logan John

GEO. SANDERSON,*?. M.
~~

Under /he new Postage Law, advertised letters
are charged two cents cacliHa addition to thercgular
postage, . • /

~r: ,
.•

TETTERS testamentary on iHo lapt\yyi« ah«l-lesta-Jj me'nt of John Heck,’Br/.lato oT.A)fe.O tqwnsTdp*
Cumberland couniyr dec’d.Vhavo been issued bytho

Register-of said county, totho'subscriher rcsidinp.ih
the township, aforesaid.. Alt persons having claims
or demands against'ibo pstoto of said decedent are
Requested to prcsent tliem propcrly for
isuillement, arid those indebtedwill make payment to

. WILLIAM R,' GORGAS, Ex'r%

25, lB47»~Ct‘' 7 > < u;rr-- % UU\ f /

YV will bo received in pay for subscription or'job
work at this office, if delivered immediately. *'

Notice to Tax payers

UNDER the- provisions of the act of 1844, any.
county.paying into (he State Treasury, the State

tax levied on such county, prior to tho loth of July
in-hny year, is cntillcd.tuan abatement of 5 per cent,
onthoamount so paid. ' •

-

*>.

Tho undersigned, Coinrhissionors of Cumberland
county,'in view of llie above provisions, consider it
equitable and ptoper "that those, who by the prompt
payment of their taxes prior to tho above date, on-
ablc tlio-Treasurer to-pay ovbrthc State tax, so as t«
receive the aforesaid abatement of. 5 per cent, the,
benefit'ot which' has hitherto bben engaged by tire
citizens of the county generally, should bb allowed a
deduction of, that amount by tho colloctor~hayo au>

ipbnt in nll
lax-iflVaidtolHo'collecYpV prior' ip the

15th of July,
to’ionbcchtor tirore,'no fractions of d ebht td bp'Cnr*rtiicd. ?ry%j”! Since ; tha \dc't of 1844 i the' Commissioners V havdpaid tho’State (ax of this’.'county annually to i! the
.State Treasurer, wiihiri the 1 time prescribed by the
act, and the received) thor.bcnofifof an
abatement of 5 per ,ccnt.thcicoiS,: but to nicct said
pnymonjuhey have found it necessary heretofore to
appropriate a. part of tho .county funds to. meet ; -tho
deficiency; occasioned hy bal-
ance of the State tax.was collected., Jt lhcrefbretbe*
comes necessary to rpquire.tho payment of both Stale
andOounlytftx^tp^ntiUqthe,payer, tOjlhoiiforcaaid
abatemontupon ihq aforesaid Stale tax.p- ‘,4

Tho undbrsignod.thercfom.cunOdcnily'anlicipato
that the dboye* anangemept, and thpfurtherinduce-
tne.nt of enabling Cumberland, to;maintain the
character for promptnesa ond.fideliiy which she has
acquired ini tbo' discharg^*o? her obligations to the
Commbnwealth';wiiri'nducoevery'ciOzßn’to discharge
their State dn'd Counly iax pnorio' tho* iSlhdav of
July. - J. WORTHINGTON,

• \
'

. I>. STERRBTT, < ■.DA^IELiCOBLE,
•

s
. \\ 'Cowiiy Cdpipi^ioncrs,.

Attest—W>ri Rertri Cfk. • ■' y '7 I-
' -.-TMarcti 25, 1847.U4m *

,<j.* ' JOBWORKf ; m

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS*oHicJS OJNT
/. ■ ■ AIODERATE TER Ms?.. ;} "■ ;T : ?

$lO Reward,
, i. , RUNAWAY ffom the subscriber

. ‘ living in, Mvchanicaburg; Cumb.Co.,
- an indentured apprentice, to (he lllack--j.TJ s® < southing llbsiucss, named Sau*lv Dup.
„ jap., . Said 1buy -is-between thb ago of
i ~imi~iiii ’ and .19.years,.Sfeet 4,.inches high.

bud son; When ho w.cnt away, a
black cloth coat,, black cassinui pants,and black cap.
The aboyo reward but naextra; charges will bb paid,
for said .boy, poisons qrc jfarbid*harboring or
rusting said boy on my account. .

' ‘ ‘ *
-

' • ' SCIIRODEKi.;
April 1,1817.^31

FresJrCarden Seeds.
* THE subscriber has jiialreceived his‘u«unl supply

pf .Fresh GARDKNr SEEDS, from the well-known
establishments ofD. tiandrclh,riiiiadelpliio'i aml'E..
Rislevr &;Co v New‘Ybrk,'wKlcH to.'be
fresh and goch. SAyrH^BRSTJCK;

Ciulialo,April 1, 18*17,
( ’ ■’ 1

A (Qardcii & Flower Seeds,
AMKNTAJ. ShnUllS, EvEIUinEK.NS,tfgHP£

, Roses, I*j.a>th, Roorb, &c.
TXJUsalc every day in the Market below Eftitb st.,
Jj Philadelphia, nearly opposite the SrhuylkilPßank.
a splendid collection of the-above, comprising all.
choice and desirable varieties from the Garden and'
Nursciios/'nf the subscriber ut the Rising Sun village*
near Philadclnl io. S, MAUPAY.

Orders addressed to him at. either of the above
places will he promptly attended to,

Feb. 2ft, 1847.r-2m ■ . "

Farm for Sale In- Clarke Co., Vu.
rnSlilS farm, contains 201 acres of Limestone land,

n. 37 acres of which oro ip timber. ,lt is divjded
into-8 fields, all of whiuhlctout to a lasting pond; 4
ofsaid fjolda.nie'ndw' in’clovort~Thoiniprovcmcnts— *

consist of a
Jwa DWELLING •

a small family,KiuhpUfSmokoHouse,

111 ||iUgHf Com House with' n ? ivclf of
COyidnls from the house.

Saul farin' is about'9 miles frbm from
Bunyville,Jiml -3 from ThompspnV.Depot,
Winchester nnd. i'otbniac Rnil Road. whero ond of
Winchester ia'aacoily market fai* till the prodilce of
the country.' ,<• . •„ • Sj|* .

*. The price oflhls farm iss6,ooQ,'of which the'pur-- '
chaser may pay any pari hb ehooscfr if-nbt less'than '
$lOOO, whatever balance bo itfiny chopso' to leave un-
paid‘W»ll) ho divide! into, six equal annual paymentsbearing interest.—The tax on this farnl-doeanoVei-ci;ciVs't'. • ■; Jr

*

' • Theabove lihcraHerms arc offered tb indhfcO'peip-
sons from the' nrignborlibod of Carlisle/ Po.i'locoino
hcronniljpurcliosc, ns I ami nfor mcdthatth 1s county .
and Carhslo arc in tho samo valley/and theland veiy
much alike. , Several PfUngylyanions Uvo near this
farm, and sonic others have mail decent-purchases in '
this' county. Possession given the fiist day ofMarch
next. if I can sell iri a’ few • weeks*." Any. ,Olhef--liifbr-
hialion will tin given by addressing the subscriber at
Derrwille, Clarke county * Vu«- J- ,V 3: •*'"J ?

vNEILIa BAjmZtsKi
. December 24,1840.—Gin* '- ,v••‘V.*

v V ,V..Forjlterit**7,l

rpHE Slonc
X tach’cdilnqW^h^llie. qtj SuniotfShaw-'

Icy,) situatq in Norlh' o«a dobr T W:
High and immediatelya^oining;thoiroSidi^cb 9M,‘
lho;sbbstribcr,, to whom bcln/ad&-2->Possession givenvbh thc Ut uf'April next; v,< ?'■ Zr>f-
4;:i ' M

- tv : :■ nOßEßT'mvi^E.Sfi--
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